FORGING AHEAD

Join the National Recycling Coalition, Keep America Beautiful, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, and Resource Recycling Systems on February 11th in Memphis, TN for a robust and interactive discussion about recycling market development and education. Engage and network with recycling professionals to discuss current and evolving initiatives to support recycling markets and programs. Learn about innovative recycling infrastructure developments and recycling tools that support new and expanding recycling markets. Attendees will also come away with an understanding of how state and local governments help enhance recycling infrastructure by supporting regional circular economies.

Agenda

8:00 AM    Registration
9:00 AM    Welcome
9:30 AM    Brands Commitment to Recycling
10:30 AM   Networking Break
10:45 AM   State Level Recycling Market Development
11:30 AM   Interactive Discussion & Polling Session - Strategic Recycling Topics
12:00 PM   Lunch
1:00 PM    Recycling from Curb to MRF Market
2:15 PM    Interactive Discussion & Polling Session - Strategic Recycling Topics
2:45 PM    Recycling Innovations in the U.S.
4:00 PM    Interactive Discussion & Polling Session - Strategic Recycling Topics
4:30 PM    Wrap Up, Next Steps, Adjourn
5:00 PM    Reception